
 
 
 
Sec/Coat/219                                                                                  Date: 02.09.2020 
 
 
The Secretary     The Manager 
BSE Limited     National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
New Trading Wing,    Exchange Plaza, C-1, Block “G” 
Rotunda Building,    5th floor, Bandra Kurla Complex, 
PJ Tower, Dalal Street,    Bandra East, 
Mumbai- 400001    Mumbai- 400051 
Scrip Code: 539046                                              SYMBOL: MANAKCOAT 
 
Dear Madam/Sir, 
  
Subject: Submission of Newspaper publications  
 
Pursuant to Regulation 30 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 
(as amended) (the “Listing Regulations”) read with Part A, Para A of Schedule III thereto, we hereby submit 
copies of the newspaper advertisement, published in “Business Standard” (English) (All Editions) and “Ekdin” 
(Bengali) (Kolkata Edition) on September 2, 2020, issued in compliance with Sections 91 and 108 of the 
Companies Act, 2013 read with Rules 10 and 20 of Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014, 
as amended and Regulations 42 and 44 of the Listing Regulations, regarding Book Closure Period and 
despatch of  Notice convening the 10th Annual General Meeting (including details pertaining to e-Voting) and 
Annual Report for the financial year ended March 31, 2020, to the Members of Manaksia Coated Metals & 
Industries  Limited. 
 
 The aforesaid information is also available on the website of the Company, viz., 
www.manaksiacoatedmetals.com 
 
We request you to take the same on record. 
 
Thanking you 
Yours Faithfully 
For Manaksia Coated Metals & Industries Limited          

 
Sailja Gupta 
(Company Secretary & Compliance Officer) 
 
Encl: as above 
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RAGHAVENDRA KAMATH
& SAMREEN AHMAD
Mumbai/Bengaluru,1September

Borrowing rates for construc-
tion financing, lease rent dis-
counting, and other loans are
headingsouthforrealtymajors.

Rates have been the lowest
for top developers in the past
10 years, say experts, adding
that sourcing loans is still adif-
ficult task for large but over-
stretched, as well as mid and
small developers. The rate for
construction financing was
downto9.5percent inQ2CY20
from 11-12 per cent a couple of
quarters back. It stood at 11.8
percentinQ2CY19,accordingto
CREMATRIX.

Lease rent discounting
(LRD), inwhichdevelopersdis-
count their future rent receiv-
ables,hasalsodippedduetolo-
wer office leasing, the experts
add. LRD rates are now at 8.5
per cent, compared to 9.5 per
cent a couple of quarters ago.
Rates for other loans, too, have
reducedto9.5percentfrom10-
11 per cent. “There is toomuch
money in the market but very
little trust. Banks today doubt
most companies’ ability to
repay.Asaresult,theyhavelim-
itedoptions,”saysVikasOberoi,
chairman of Oberoi Realty. He
adds that the company is get-
ting loans at sub-8 per cent,
whileLRDiseven lower.

KamalKhetan,chairmanof
Sunteck Realty, says: “…dem-
andisreturningtonear-normal
for developers with a strong
trackrecordofdeliveryandeffi-
cient financial management.
Hence, they will find favour
with lenders.”

CRE Matrix’s co-founder
AbhishekTiwarisaysrateshave
dropped because banks have
softened the MCLR (marginal
costoffunds-basedlendingrate)
andNBFCshavesignificantlycut
rates on fresh real estate expo-
sure.TiwariaddsthatLRDrem-

ains more attractive than con-
struction financing. Although
LRD carries lower risk (as EMIs
are pegged with rental receipts
from underlying assets), the
sequential change in LRD rates
was only 20 bps. “We attribute
thistotheexpecteddipinoffice
leasing or heightened risk of
vacancyinofficeassets,”hesays.

The cover that lenders ask
fromdevelopershasalso seena
rise, since the last few years. It
hassurgedfrom1.58x in2016to
1.66xin2020,accordingtoProp-
stack,arealestatedataanalytics
firm. However, Brigade Enter-
prisesCFOAtulGoyalpointsout
that rates for new construction
financinghavenotsubstantially
reduced,vis-à-visthecutinrates
by theRBI,giventhatbanksare
being conservative while lend-

ing.“…However,forexistingcon-
struction financing loans, rates
havecomedownbecauseofthe
MCLRreduction.”

Brigade’saveragecostofbor-
rowing, as of June 30, stood at
9.56percent,whichwasamong
the lowest compared to peers,
headds.JCSharma,vice-chair-
man of Sobha, said only good
developerswith strongbalance
sheetswereable toraiseLRDat
low rates. “Our average cost of
borrowingasofJune30was9.64
per cent, which is likely to fall
further,” he says. While loan
rates are on the decline, last-
milefinancingorrescuefinanc-
ing ratesareon the rise.

Shapoorji Pallonji Real
Estate raised ~750 crore from
Asia Pragati at 20 per cent, to
service itsdebt.

Realtors’borrowing
ratesonthedecline

VIVEAT SUSAN PINTO
Mumbai,1September

A venueSupermarts,whichrunstheDMart
chain of stores in India, is now a distant
number two after the acquisition of

FutureGroup’sretailassetsbyRelianceRetail in
a nearly ~25,000-crore deal. The combine has
grabbedathirdof theorganisedretailmarket in
India. However, the bigger threat for DMart is
that theReliance-Future combinenowhas gro-
ceryrevenues2.5xofit, thusputtingpressureon
theformertoimprovestickinessofitsconsumers.

“Retaining loyalty will be a key factor in a
marketwherethelargestplayerhasbecomeeven
more larger,” saidDevangshuDutta, chief exec-
utiveofficerofretailconsultancyThirdEyesight.
DMart, said experts, might offer steeper dis-
counts on its food and grocery products and
increase the number of stock-keeping units to
offer more choice to consumers, as it seeks to
respond to thecombine’s efficienciesof scale.

However,acrucial strategicshiftwouldbeto
buildmorepocketsofstrength,beyondthewest-
ernregion,whereitistraditionallyknown.While
DMarthas216storesinover12states,overathird
ofthemareinMaharashtraalone.Ofthese,32are
in the Mumbai region. According to experts,
DMartmayhave to shed its conservativenature
andbuildaloyalbaseinothermetropolitancities
too, if it wishes to hedge itself from the risk of
competitive intensity in Mumbai, where the
Reliance-Futurecombinewillhave39stores.

Inarecentcallwithanalysts,NevilleNoronha,
managing director and chief executive officer,
AvenueSupermarts, said that thecompanyhad
been accelerating the pace of its store launches
over the past two years, which would continue
into the future. In FY20, 38 DMart stores were
added,whiletheyearbefore,thenumberwas21.
In the first quarter of FY21, stores added were
only two, though the size of these outlets were
larger thanpreviousDMart stores.

Abneesh Roy, executive vice-president
(research),EdelweissSecurities,said,“Improving
geographicalspreadcouldbeonewayoftackling
averylargeretailplayersuchasReliance.DMart
is adding stores in new cities and will improve
thispaceinthefuture.But,Idobelievethatthere
is room for growth for DMart in existing mar-

kets, since the share of organised retail within
totalretailinthecountryisstillsmall.BothDMart
andReliance can comfortably growas a result.”

Accordingtoindustry,thesizeofIndia’stotal
retailmarketat $700billion.Around15percent
ofthismarketisorganised, increasingprospects
for most organised retailers, including DMart
andReliance, say someretail experts.

Yet, as Arnab Mitra and Pratik Rangnekar,
analystsatbrokerageCreditSuisse,haveargued
in their recent report that the road ahead will
stillnotbeeasyforDMart, sinceReliancewould
negotiatebetter termsof tradeandpromotional
support fromcompanies, pushingDMart into a
spot.“TheconsolidationofFutureandReliance
isanegativesignforAvenue,ascompetitiveinte]-
nsity will increase,” Mitra and Rangnekar said.

CreditSuissesaidthecontributionofReliance
Retail to the top lineof a fast-moving consumer
goods company (FMCG) before the Future deal
wasaround6percent,whichnowincreasedto9
per centafter theacquisition.

DMart may take on
Reliance with big
spread,discounts

CONTRIBUTION TO FMCG
FIRM’S SALES

Source: Credit Suisse

AFTER
FUTUREDEAL

DMartBEFORE
FUTUREDEAL

RelianceRetail

6% 9% 4%

The rate for construction financingwasdownto9.5per cent in
Q2CY20, from11-12per cent a coupleofquartersback

SHREYA JAI
NewDelhi,1September

The Supreme Court on Mon-
day upheld the order passed
by Appellate Tribunal of
Electricity (APTEL) granting
compensatory tariff to Adani
Power Rajasthan for its 1200-
Mw Kawai thermal plant, to
bepaidbypowerdistribution
companies (discoms) of
Rajasthan.

In a notice to the excha-
nges, Adani Power said, “The
SupremeCourt, vide its judg-
ment datedAugust, 31, 2020,

partially upheld the appeal
filed by Rajasthan discoms.
The order allowed Adani
Power Rajasthan Limited, a
wholly-owned subsidiary of
Adani Power, to recover com-
pensatory tariff fromdiscoms
according to APTEL order of
September 14, 2019.”

The company said the
interest rate applicable on
delayedpaymentsbydiscoms
at SBI Prime Lending Rate,
with a cap of 9 per cent per
annum, to be compounded
annually instead of monthly
compounding.

SC grants compensatory tariff
to Adani Power’s Kawai plant

Notice is hereby given that:

1. The 35th (Thirty-Fifth) Annual General Meeting (AGM) of Members of the Company will be held on Tuesday, the 29th day of September,

2020 at 11:00 A.M. (IST) through Video Conferencing ("VC")/ Other Audio Visual Means ("OAVM"), in compliance with applicable

provisions of Companies Act, 2013 and rules made thereunder, SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,

2015, the Secretarial Standard on General Meetings (SS-2) issued by Institute of Company Secretaries of India read with MCA's circular

no. 20/2020 dated 05.05.2020, circular no. 14/2020 dated 08.04.2020 and circular no. 17/2020 dated 13.04.2020 (collectively referred

to as "MCACirculars") and SEBI circular no. SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79 dated 12.05.2020 ("SEBI Circular").

2. Members will be able to attend the meeting only through VC/OAVM and those members participating in the said AGM through VC/OAVM

facility shall be reckoned for the purpose of quorum under Section 103 of the Companies Act, 2013.

3. In compliance with MCA Circulars and SEBI Circular, the Notice of 35thAGM including details and instructions for remote

e-voting/e-voting at AGM and Financial Statements including Auditors' Report (both Standalone and Consolidated), Board's Report and

related Annexures attached therewith (Collectively referred to as "Annual Report 2019-20" or "Annual Report") have been sent on 31/08/

2020, in electronic mode only, to all the members whose e-mail ids are registered with the Company's Registrar and Share Transfer

Agents (RTA), M/s. C.B. Management Services (P) Ltd/ their respective Depository Participant(s). This is also in accordance with the

provisions of Section 101 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 18 of the Companies(Management & Administration) Rules, 2014

and Rule 11 of the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014.The same are also available on the website of the company at

www.kkalpanagroup.com and also on the NSDL's website at https://www.evoting.nsdl.com and the website of BSE Limited at

www.bseindia.com and that of Calcutta Stock Exchange at www.cse-india.com.

4. In accordance with the provisions of section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 10 of the Companies (Management &

Administration) Rules, 2014 and Regulation 42 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, the

Register of Members and the Share Transfer Books of the Company shall remain closed from Wednesday, 23rd September, 2020 to

Tuesday, 29th September, 2020 (both days inclusive) for the purpose of Annual General Meeting and dividend.

5. The Directors have proposed dividend of @ 6% (i.e. Rs. 0.12p per fully paid up equity share of face value Rs. 2/- each) for consideration

by the members at the ensuing Annual General Meeting. Dividend, if approved by members, will be paid to shareholders who are holding

shares of the Company as on 22nd September, 2020 within the statutory time limit of 30 days from the date of such declaration.

6. Members may opt to receive dividend through electronic mode. Members are requested to submit their mandate alongwith with requisite

enclosures for opting for electronic credit on or before 22nd September, 2020 so as to enable the Company to pay dividend through

electronic mode. Members who are holding shares in physical form are requested to send their mandates to the Company's Registrar

and Share Transfer Agent, M/s C.B. Management Services (P). Ltd., Unit Kkalpana Industries (India) Limited, P-22, Bondel Road,

Kolkata - 700019. Those holding shares in electronic mode are requested to send their mandate directly to their Depository Participants

(DPs). (Refer point 7(vi)(c)). In case of non availability/ non-updation of bank account details of the shareholders, the Company shall

ensure payment of dividend to such member post normalization of postal services in the Country, vide dispatch of dividend warrant/

cheque, as the case may be.

7. Further, in compliance with the provisions of Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 20 of Companies (Management

& Administration) Amendment Rules, 2015, Secretarial Standard 2 on General Meeting issued by Institute of Company Secretaries of

India and Regulation 44 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015(as amended) and MCA Circulars

and SEBI Circular,all members holding shares either in physical form or dematerialized form, as on the cut-off date,Tuesday, 22nd

September, 2020, are provided with the facility to cast their vote electronically (e-voting) on the business as set forth in the Notice of

the 35th AGM,for which the company has engaged the services of National Securities Depository Limited (NSDL) as e-voting agency.

Members may cast their votes remotely (Remote-E-voting) or cast votes at the AGM (E-voting), using electronic system provided by NSDL.

The facility to cast vote electronically at the AGM (E-voting) will be made available for members attending the AGM who have not cast

their vote(s) by remote E-Voting.

i. Information and instructions,including details of User ID and password for voting through electronic means (Remote e-voting and

E-voting at AGM), given in the Notice of AGM, has been sent to the members through E-mail. The same login credentials should

be used for attending the AGM through VC/OAVM.

ii. The manner of Remote E-voting or E-voting at the AGM by members holding shares in Dematerialised mode/ physical mode and

for members who have not registered their e-mail ID is provided in the Notice of 35th AGM which is sent to the members,

electronically, and is also available on the website of the Company at www.kkalpanagroup.com, and that of the Stock Exchanges

i.e. BSE Limited and Calcutta Stock Exchange Limited at www.bseindia.com and www.cse-india.com, respectively, and at the

website of NSDL at https://www.evoting.nsdl.com.

iii. All the members are informed that

a. The remote e-voting shall commence on Saturday, 26th September, 2020 at 09:00 A.M.(IST)

b. The remote e-voting shall end on Monday, 28th September, 2020 at 05:00 P.M.(IST).

c. Remote E-voting will not be allowed beyond the aforesaid date and time and the Remote E-voting module shall be forthwith

disabled by NSDL, upon expiry of the aforesaid period.

iv. The cut-off date for determining the eligibility to vote by electronic means and to attend the AGM is Tuesday, 22nd September, 2020.

Members who have cast vote(s) through Remote E-voting may attend the meeting but will not be entitled to cast their vote(s) at the

AGM.

v. The voting rights shall be in proportion to their share of the paid up share capital of the Company as on cut off date.

vi. The company had availed the services of NDSL and CDSL for updation of Email ID through SMS/E-mail and also made newspaper

publication dated 12.08.2020 requesting the members to register/update their E-mail ID and/or Bank mandate. Members who have

not registered/updated their E-mail ID and/or Bank mandate with the Company/RTA/Depository Participant are requested to do so

by following the below mentioned procedure:

a. members holding shares in physical mode are requested to register/update their E-mail ID by providing their Folio No., Name

(as in Share Certificate), scanned copy of the share certificate, scanned copy of self attested copy of PAN and Aadhaar to RTA

at rta@cbmsl.com with Subject Line "E-mail and/or Bank Mandate Registration-KKalpana Industries (India) Limited"

b. Members holding shares in Dematerialised mode are requested to provide their DPID, Client ID (16 digit DPID+Client ID or 16

digit Beneficiary ID), Client Master Copy or Consolidated Account Statement, scanned copy of self attested copy of PAN and

Aadhaar to the RTA at rta@cbmsl.com with Subject Line "E-mail and/or Bank Mandate Registration-KKalpana Industries (India)

Limited", in addition to updating the same with their Depository Participant.

c. Members wanting to update/register their Bank mandate are request to additionally (i.e. in addition to documents mentioned

in point "a." or "b." above, respectively) send the details of Name and Branch of Bank, Bank Account Type, Bank Account Number,

MICR Code, IFSC Code and scanned copy of cheque bearing all the above details and name of shareholder printed thereon for

authentication, to the RTA at rta@cbmsl.com with Subject Line "E-mail and/or Bank Mandate Registration-KKalpana Industries

(India) Limited". Members holding shares in Dematerialised mode shall additionally update the said details with their Depository

Participants.

d. Alternatively, members may send an E-mail request to evoting@nsdl.co.in for obtaining User ID and Password by providing

details mentioned in Point a. or b. above, as the case may be.

e. After due verification, the Company/ NSDL will forward their login credentials to their registered E-mail address.

vii. Any person, who acquires shares of the company and becomes member of the company after dispatch of the Notice of the AGM

and holds shares as on the cut-off date, i.e, Tuesday, 22nd September, 2020 may obtain the Login ID and password by sending

an e-mail request at evoting@nsdl.co.in or at rta@cbmsl.com or by calling on Toll Free No. 1800-222-990. However, if a person

is already registered with NSDL for e-voting then existing User ID and password can be used for casting vote.

viii. Members may note that:

a) Once the vote on a resolution is cast by the member, the member shall not be allowed to change it subsequently.

b) The Company has appointed Shri Ashok Kumar Daga, Practicing Company Secretary as the Scrutinizer to scrutinize the voting

process in a fair and transparent manner.

ix. In case of queries, members may refer to the Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) for members and e-voting user manual for

members at the Downloads section of https://www.evoting.nsdl.com or call on toll free no. 1800 222 990 or contact Mr. Vikram Jha,

Assistant Manager, NSDL, Unit 2E, 2nd Floor, The Millenium, 235/2A, A.J.C. Bose Road, Kolkata - 700020, Phone No: 033-2281-

4662/ 2290-4246, E-mail: evoting@nsdl.co.in and/or Mr. Sujit Sengupta, C.B. Management Services (P) Limited, P-22 Bondel

Road, Kolkata-700 019, Phone: 033 2280 6692/93/94, E-mail: rta@cbmsl.com

For Kkalpana Industries (India) Limited

Sd/-

Tanvi Panday

(Company Secretary)

Kkalpana Industries (India) LimitedKkalpana Industries (India) LimitedKkalpana Industries (India) LimitedKkalpana Industries (India) LimitedKkalpana Industries (India) Limited
Regd Office: 2B, Pretoria Street, Kolkata - 700 071
Telephone: 91-033-2282 3744/3745/3699/3671, Fax: 91-033-2282 3739
E-Mail: Kolkata@kkalpana.co.in Website: www.kkalpanagroup.com
CIN: L19202WB1985PLC039431

NOTICE OF 35THANNUAL GENERAL MEETING,
E-VOTING INFORMATION AND BOOK CLOSURE

Place: Kolkata.

Date: 31.08.2020

Super Spinning Mills Limited
CIN:L17111TZ1962PLC001200

Regd. Office: 'Elgi Towers', P.B No: 7113 Green Fields Puliakulam Road, Coimbatore - 641 045 Tel: 0422-2311711
e-mail: investors@ssh.saraelgi.com Web: www.superspinning.com

Dear Members,

Notice is hereby given that 58th Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the Company will be held on Wednesday, 23rd September 2020 at
2.30 PM (IST) through Video Conference (VC) / Other Audio Visual Means (OAVM) to transact the business as set out in the Notice of
AGM dated 29thAugust 2020.

The Company has sent the Notice ofAGM/Annual Report to those shareholders holding shares of the Company as on 28thAugust, 2020,
through e-mail to Members whose e-mail addresses are registered with the Company / Depositories in accordance with the Circular
No.20/2020 issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs dated 5th May, 2020 read with Circular No. 14/2020 dated 8th April, 2020 and
Circular No. 17/2020 dated 13th April, 2020 (“MCA Circulars”) and Securities and Exchange Board of India (“SEBI”) circular dated 12th
May, 2020.

The AGM Notice along with the explanatory statement and the Annual Report for the financial year 2019-20 is available and can be
downloaded from the Company's website www.superspinning.com and the website of Stock Exchanges in which the shares of the
Company are listed i.e., BSE Limited & National Stock Exchange of India Limited and on the website of Link Intime India Private Limited
(LIIPL) at instavote.linkintime.co.in.

Members can attend and participate in theAnnual General Meeting through VC/OAVM facility only. The instructions for joining theAnnual
General Meeting are provided in the Notice of the Annual General Meeting. Members attending the meeting through VC/OAVM shall be
counted for the purposes of reckoning the quorum under Section 103 of the CompaniesAct, 2013.

In compliance with Section 108 of the CompaniesAct, 2013 read with Rule 20 of the Companies (Management andAdministration) Rules,
2014 as amended from time to time and Regulation 44 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015,
the Members are provided with the facility to cast their votes on all resolutions set forth in the Notice of the AGM using remote electronic
voting system (remote e-voting) provided by LIIPL. Additionally, the Company is providing the facility of voting through e-voting system
during the Annual General Meeting (“e-voting”). Detailed procedure for remote e-voting/ e-voting is provided in the Notice of the Annual
General Meeting. For further details in connection with e-voting, members may also visit the website instavote.linkintime.co.in.

The Board of Directors of the Company has appointed Mr.M.D.Selvaraj, FCS, of MDS & Associates, Company Secretary in practice,
Coimbatore as Scrutinizer to scrutinize the voting process in a fair and transparent manner.

Members are requested to carefully read the instructions printed for voting through e–voting on the AGM Notice. Members are also
requested to note the following:

By Order of the Board

For Super Spinning Mills Ltd
Narmatha G.K.

Company Secretary

Coimbatore
01.09.2020

Those members, who are present in theAGM through VC / OAVM facility and had not cast their votes on the resolution through remote e-
voting and are otherwise not barred from doing so, shall be eligible to vote through e-voting system during theAGM.

Aperson whose name is recorded in the Register of Members or in the register of beneficial owners maintained by the depositories as on
the cut-off date only shall be entitled to avail the facility of remote e-voting or voting at the Annual General Meeting. The voting rights of
Members shall be in proportion to the shares held by them in the paid-up equity share capital of the Company as on the cut-off date.

The Members who have cast their votes by remote e-voting prior to theAGM may also attend / participate in theAGM through VC / OAVM
but shall not be entitled to cast their votes again.

Any person, who acquires shares of the Company and becomes a Member of the Company after the Notice has been sent electronically
by the Company, and holds shares as of the cut-off date, may refer the Notice of Annual General Meeting, posted on Company's website
www.superspinning.com for detailed procedure with regard to remote e-voting.

In case the shareholder's email ID is already registered with the Company/its Registrar & Share TransferAgent (“RTA”)/Depositories, log
in details for e-voting are being sent on the registered email address.

If you have not registered your e-mail address with the Company / Depository, you may please follow below instructions for obtaining
login details for e-voting:

Shareholders holding shares in physical mode are requested to kindly log in to the website of our RTA, Link Intime India Private Ltd.,
www.linkintime.co.in and go to the Investors Services section and select Email/ Bank detail Registration. The members are required to
provide details such as Name, Folio Number, Certificate number, PAN, e-mail id along with the scanned uploads of the PAN & cheque leaf
with the first named shareholders name imprinted in PDF or JPEG format & also upload the image of share certificate with the request
letter duly signed and scanned in PDF or JPEG format. Alternatively, members may send a request letter along with the requisite
documents to the Registrar & Share TransferAgents for updation.

Shareholders holding shares in Demat mode are requested to contact the Depository Participant (“DP”) and register your e-mail address
in your Demat account, as per the process advised by your DP.

For details relating to remote e-voting, please refer to the Notice of the AGM. If you have any queries relating to remote e-voting, please
refer the Frequently Asked Questions ("FAQs") and Instavote e-Voting manual available at https://instavote.linkintime.co.in, under Help
Section or write an e-mail to enotices@linkintime.co.in or Call us at Tel: 022 – 49186000. In case of any grievances connected with facility
for voting by electronic voting means duringAGM, you can write an email to instameet@linkintime.co.in or Call us at Tel: 022-49186175.

The result of voting will be announced by the company in its website www.superspinning.com and on the website of Link Intime India
Private Limited (LIIPL) and also will be intimated to the Stock exchanges in which the shares of the Company are listed.

This public notice is also available in the Company's website viz. www.superspinning.com and in the website of LIIPL viz.
instavote.linkintime.co.in and on the website of the stock exchanges where the shares of the Company are listed.

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to the provisions of Section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013 and Regulation 42 of SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, the Register of Members and Share Transfer Books of the Company will
remain closed from Thursday, 17th September 2020 to Wednesday, 23rd September, 2020 (both days inclusive).

Notice of the 58th Annual General Meeting and E-voting Information

1. Date of completion of dispatch of Notice/ Annual Report 2020

20th Septmeber 2020 at 9.00 AM (IST)

Date and time of end of remote e-voting 22nd Septmeber 2020 at 5.00 PM (IST)

Remote e-voting will not be allowed beyond this date and time

Cut-off date of determining the members eligible for e-voting Wednesday, 16th September, 2020

Monday 31st August,

2. Date and time of Commencement of remote e-voting Sunday,

3. Tuesday,

4.
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~œy„þyîû ¡ìvþüDöìþ™y“þy @ùÌyöì› !îöì‹!þ™
„þ›Å#öì”îû œÇþÄ „þöìîû =!œ ‰þyœyëû
~„þ”œ ”%Ü,ñ“þ#Ð !îöì‹!þ™îû x!¦þöìëy†–
”%Ü,ñ“þ#îûy “,þ’›)œ xy!×“þÐ ë!”ç

!îöì‹!þ™îû x!¦þöìëy† !›íÄy îöìœ
‹y!˜öìëûöìŠé ö„þŸþ™%öìîûîû “,þ’›)œ
ö˜“,þcÐ 

ßþiy˜#ëû ¢)öìe ‹y˜y !†öìëûöìŠéé–
~!”˜ îûyöì“þ 6 ‹˜ !îöì‹!þ™ „þ›Å#
îy‹yîû öíöì„þ „þy‹ ö¢öìîû îy!vþü
!šþîû!Šéöìœ˜Ð ö¢£z ¢›ëû ”%Ü,ñ“þ#îûy
“¤þyöì”îû œÇþÄ „þöìîû =!œ ‰þyœyëûÐ
‡Ýþ˜yëû ›yíyëû =!œ öœöì† xy£“þ £˜
x‹ëû …y›îû&£z ˜yöì› ~„þ !îöì‹!þ™
„þ›Å#Ð îûyöì“þ£z “þy¤öì„þ ö›!”˜#þ™%îû
ö›!vþ„þÄyœ „þöìœ‹ £y¢þ™y“þyöìœ
¦þ!“Åþ „þîûy £öìëûöìŠéÐ !îöì‹!þ™îû þ™!Øþ›
ö›!”˜#þ™%îû ö‹œy ¢¦þyþ™!“þ Ÿ!›“þ

”y¢ îöìœ˜– òö„þŸþ™%öìîû “,þ’›)öìœîû
þ™yöìëûîû “þœyîû ›y!Ýþ ë“þ xyœ†y
£öìFŠé– “þ“þ£z xy!×“þ ”%Ü,ñ“þ#öì”îû !”öìëû
!îöì‹!þ™ „þ›Å#öì”îû çþ™îû £y›œy
‰þyœyöì˜y £öìFŠÐ ~œy„þyîû ›y˜%¡ì ¢î
ö”…öìŠé˜Ðó ë!”ç !îöì‹!þ™éôéîû ö“þyœy
x!¦þöìëy† xßþº#„þyîû „þöìîû “,þ’›)öìœîû
ö„þŸþ™%îû îÏöì„þîû ¢¦þyþ™!“þ vþz_›
!eþ™yàþ# ‹y!˜öìëûöìŠé˜– “,þ’›)œ
„þ›Å#öì”îû çþ™îû !›íÄy x!¦þöìëy†
„þîûöìŠé !îöì‹!þ™Ð ‡Ýþ˜yîû ¢öìD
“,þ’›)öìœîû ö„þy˜ç öëy† ö˜£zÐ
!îöì‹!þ™îû ö†yÛþ#möì¨µîû šþöìœ£z
=!œ‰þyœ˜yîû ‡Ýþ˜y ‡öìÝþöìŠéÐ

!˜‹ßþº ²Ì!“þöìî”˜– ˜!”ëûy n “þy¤îû
˜yöì› „%þîû&!‰þ„þîû öþ™yÞÝþ ¦þy£zîûyœ
„þöìîû ö¢yŸÄyœ !›!vþëûyëû xþ™²Ì‰þyîû
‰þyœyöì˜y £öìFŠéÐ ~£z x!¦þöìëyöì†
~îyîû „,þ¡Œ˜†öìîûîû ¢y£zîyîû e«y£z›
íy˜yëû !œ!…“þ x!¦þöìëy† ”yöìëûîû
„þîûöìœ˜ îûy˜y‡yÝþ öœy„þ¢¦þy
ö„þöìwîû !îöì‹!þ™ ¢y‚¢” ‹†§¬yí
¢îû„þyîûÐ ‡Ýþ˜yîû ¢)eþ™y“þ †“þ
ö¢y›îyîûÐ ç£z!”˜ ˜y!„þ
‹†§¬yíîyî%îû ö›yîy£zœ öíöì„þ
þ™yàþyöì˜y ~„þ!Ýþ ö£yëûyÝþ¢xÄyþ™
öþ™yöìÞÝþîû „þöìíyþ™„þí˜– ¦þy£zîûyœ
£ëû öšþ¢î%öì„þÐ ö¢£z öþ™yöìÞÝþ ~„þ
›!£œyöì„þ „%þ²Ìhßþyî ö”çëûyîû
¢y‚¢öì”îû öœ…y ö›öì¢‹ !‡öìîû
!î“þöì„Åþîû ”y˜y îy¤öì•Ð ë!”ç ç£z
öþ™yöìÞÝþîû ¢“þÄ“þy ëy‰þy£z „þöìîû!˜
ò~„þ!”˜óÐ !îöìŸ¡ì „þöìîû “,þ’›)œ
„þ‚öì@ùÌöì¢îû !î!¦þ§¬ @ùÌ&öìþ™ ~£z öþ™yÞÝþ
!˜öìëû ²Ì‰þyîû „þîûy £!FŠéœ îöìœ
x!¦þöìëy† ¢y‚¢yöì”îûÐ ö†yÝþy
‡Ýþ˜y!Ýþ îûy‹÷ì˜!“þ„þ ¡ìvþüëöìsþfîû
x!¦þöìëy† “%þöìœ „,þ¡Œ˜†îû ¢y£zîyîû
e«y£z› íy˜yëû x!¦þöìëy† ”yöìëûîû
„þöìîûöìŠé˜ !“þ!˜Ð ë!”ç ¦þy£zîûyœ
£çëûy ç£z öþ™yÞÝþöì„þ ¢Á™)’Å
îûy‹÷ì˜!“þ„þ ‰þe«yhsþ ö”…öìŠé˜ ¢y‚¢”
‹†§¬yí ¢îû„þyîûÐ 

~ !î¡ìöìëû ²ÌÙÀ „þîûy £öìœ ¢y‚¢”
‹†§¬yí ¢îû„þyîû îöìœ˜– ò~Ýþy
¢Á™)’Å îûy‹÷ì˜!“þ„þ ¡ìvþüësþfÐ “þy¤îû
îûy‹÷ì˜!“þ„þ ‹˜!²Ìëû“þyöì„þ …yöìÝþy
„þîûîyîû ‹˜Ä ~¢î „þîûöìŠé “,þ’›)œÐó
‹†§¬yí îyî% xyîûç îöìœ˜–
ò£z!“þ›öì•Ä£z ›y˜%öì¡ìîû ‹˜Ä ²Ì‰%þîû
„þy‹ „þîû!Šé– ö¢‹˜Ä “þy¤îû
‹˜!²Ìëû“þyöì„þ £Éy¢ „þîûyîû œöìÇþÄ ~£z
•îûöì˜îû ö˜y‚îûy ö…œyëû ö›öì“þöìŠé

xþ™²Ì‰þyöìîûîû x!¦þöìëy†
”yöìëûîû !îöì‹!þ™ ¢y‚¢öì”îû

!˜‹ßþº ²Ì!“þöìî”˜– !¢vþz!vþ ü n
†¦Åþ†,öì£ ²ÌöìîöìŸîû çþ™îû
!˜öì¡ì•yKþy “%þöìœ !˜œ “þyîûyþ™#àþ
›!¨îû „þ!›!ÝþÐ xy‹ öíöì„þ
†¦Åþ†,öì£ !†öìëû£z ›y “þyîûyîû þ™%öì‹y
!”öì“þ þ™yîûöìî˜ ¦þ_«îûyÐ “þöìî
ö¢öìÇþöìe ßþºyßþiÄ!î!• ö›öì˜ ‰þœöì“þ
£öìî þ“þy¤öì”îûÐ 

„þöìîûy˜y þ™!îû!ßþi!“þöì“þ ‰þœ!“þ
îŠéöìîû ”%ó”šþyëû ¦þ_«öì”îû ‹˜Ä îõþ
£öìëûöìŠé “þyîûyþ™#àþ ›!¨îûÐ  ²Ìíöì›
20 ›y‰Åþ öíöì„þ ›!¨îû ¦þ_«öì”îû
‹˜Ä îõþ „þöìîû ö”çëûyîû !¢kþyhsþ
ö˜ëû ›!¨îû „þ!›!ÝþÐ 93 !”˜ þ™îû
23 ‹%˜ îûíëyeyîû !”˜ ›!¨öìîû
¦þ_«öì”îû ²ÌöìîöìŸ !˜öì¡ì•yKþy çöìàþÐ
~îûþ™îû öšþîû 1 xy†ÜT öíöì„þ îõþ
£öìëû ëyëû ›!¨îûÐ 24 !”˜ þ™îû †“þ
24 x†ÞÝþ öíöì„þ ›!¨öìîûîû ö†Ýþ 

!îöìîûy•#Ÿ!_«Ðó ‹†§¬yíîyî%îû ”y!î–
~¢î ¢y‹yöì˜y ‡Ýþ˜y îÄíÅ £öìîÐ
~¢î „þöìîû xy›yöì„þ öîûy…y ëyöìî ˜yÐ
xy!› ›y˜%öì¡ìîû ‹˜Ä vþz§¬ëûöì˜îû „þy‹
„þöìîû ëyî£zÐ !îöì‹!þ™öì„þ ö£ëû „þöìîû
xy›yöì„þ !îþ™yöì„þ öšþœyîû ‹˜Ä£z
¦%þöìëûy ‡Ýþ˜y ¢y!‹öìëû ¦þyî›)!“Åþ ˜ÜT
„þîûy £öìFŠéÐ £z!“þ›öì•Ä£z ¢›hßþ ‡Ýþ˜y
”œöì„þ ‹y˜yöì˜y £öìëûöìŠéÐ ¢y£zîyîû
e«y£z› íy˜yëû ~„þ!Ýþ !œ!…“þ
x!¦þöìëy† ”yöìëûîû „þöìîû!ŠéÐ !“þ!˜
!˜öì‹ç ‰þy£zöìŠé˜ ²Ì„,þ“þ ‡Ýþ˜y
²Ì„þyöìŸÄ xy¢%„þÐ þ™yŸyþ™y!Ÿ ~£z
‡Ýþ˜yëû ë%_« ö”y¡ì#öì”îû „þ!àþ˜ 
Ÿy!hßþ þö£y„þÐ  

xy‹ öíöì„þ “þyîûyþ™#öìàþîû †¦Åþ†,öì£ ²ÌöìîŸ
„þîûöì“þ þ™yîûöìî˜ ¦þ_«îûy– vþzàþœ !˜öì¡ì•yKþy

…%öìœ ö”çëûy £ëû ¦þ_«öì”îû ‹˜ÄÐ
“þöìî †¦Åþ†,öì£ ²ÌöìîöìŸîû çþ™îû
!˜öì¡ì•yKþy ‹y!îû !ŠéœÐ ~îyîû ö¢£z
!˜öì¡ì•yKþy “%þöìœ !˜öìëûöìŠé ›!¨îû
„þ!›!ÝþÐ ›Dœîyîû ÷îàþöì„þ îöì¢˜
›!¨îû „þ!›!Ýþîû ¢”¢Ä ç
ö¢îy£z“þîûyÐ ç£z ÷îàþöì„þ vþ zö ìàþ
xyöì¢ ¦þ_«öì”îû xyöìî”˜– †¦Åþ†,öì£
²ÌöìîöìŸîû x˜%›!“þ ²Ì¢DÐ öŸ¡ì
þ™ëÅhsþ ¢Á¿!“þ ö”çëûy £ëûÐ xy‹
öíöì„þ£z †¦Åþ†,öì£ ²ÌöìîŸ „þöìîû
›y“þyîûyöì„þ ßþ™ŸÅ „þîûöì“þ þ™yîûöìî˜
¦þ_«îûyÐ “þöìî ö¢öìÇþöìe
ßþºyßþiÄ!î!•îû !”öì„þ œÇþÄ îûy…y £öìî

îöìœ£z ‹y!˜öìëûöìŠé ›!¨îû „þ!›!ÝþÐ
~„þ‹˜éôé~„þ‹˜ „þöìîû ¦þ_«öì„þ
†¦Åþ†,öì£ ö‘þy„þyöì˜y £öìî …%î xÒ
¢›öìëûîû ‹˜ÄÐ ö¦þ“þöìîû íy„þöì“þ
þ™yîûöìî˜ ›ye ”%ó‹˜ ö¢îy£z“þÐ

›!¨îû „þ!›!Ýþîû ¢¦þyþ™!“þ
“þyîûy›ëû ›%öì…yþ™y•Äyëû îöìœ˜–
òxy›îûy !¢kþyhsþ !˜öìëû!Šé ›!¨öìîûîû
†¦Åþ†,öì£ ²ÌöìîŸ „þîûöì“þ þ™yîûöìî˜
¦þ_«îûyÐ ßþ ºyßþ iÄ!î!•îû !”öì„þ
xy›yöì”îû ˜‹îû íy„þöìîÐ …%î xÒ
¢›öìëûîû ‹˜Ä ¦þ_«îûy †¦Åþ†,öì£
ëyöìî˜Ð “¤þyîûy îyîûîyîû xyöìî”˜
‹y˜y!FŠéöìœ˜Ðó
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